Innovation Team
Internal District Innovations

• Co-Chairs to pre-screen opportunities based upon the following criteria:
  – Safety and/or System Performance?
  – Broad applicability?
  – Significant benefit?
  – Level of development/deployment?

• Develop fact sheet for pre-screened innovations
  – Innovation specifics from district
  – Review of similar products/activities
  – Estimation of costs/benefits

• Selection Subcommittee to select and prioritize projects for consideration
  – Choose participants of Selection Subcommittee
  – Adopt criteria for final selection and prioritization
  – Project selection and prioritization
  – Process for soliciting district interest
  – Process for identifying support resources

• Co-Chairs ratify recommendations
Internal District Innovations
Selection Schedule

- Choose Selection Subcommittee members (8/26)
- Selection Subcommittee to adopt selection and prioritization criteria (9/26)
- Co-Chairs to pre-screen current list of innovations (9/5)
- Fact sheet development for pre-screened projects (10/3)
- Subcommittee to select and prioritize (10/17)